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Fcoilii2g tlic 8prii2ge, by any suitabla ficd alcam-englno or other 1 axio (Il of tha driving-wb.elsi, by the medium of spiir-gearlugr,
prim-mnftor, are to bo provided, rotary motion hoing comrnu- 1 ,l-2 lTpon ti8 driving aile are two pinions8, g, tuosolV

Fniratid ly Rlîafts undur the roadway to vertical spindies and i mnuntedl, and having clutdti-teuth on thvir boxes, furmced to re-
gsearpld wheiq, xvilh being thrownlnuto temporary connection, icelvi' respictivoiy the teetit of a pair of dlutchesB, gi, slîdlng oitn

Ffor the purpose, ivith the spring-barrel, wili coil thu springs 1feathors un the shuit 0, and actuated by the clutch-rods, 92
untit tho recpiisite, tension power la obtained. The menas off1 Theso constitut" thfe reveraing gear, for forward motion, the'
effecting titis temporary connection of tho prime-motor withi pinion into wvhich iha whoel,fi, gears, 18 thrown lflto action,
the carriage-mechanisin may obvioualy be varied, without the transmission of p -wer being direct, fur reversai1 to back.
afr'ting the principle of thus; providlng stored-up power, seli- 1ward motion, the sprwc lei put in action, driving an
F <ntainéfl, whercby the car may bc automatically propelledl 1 dlb' pinion gl, gearitig into the adjacent pinton, g, and running

% d-,qiiatp brakr power ii; a180 provided se as net only ta con- 1looscly on a shaft, yz4, having its bearings in radius rods, g5 re-
t ro] an'] arrest, when rcquisite, the 8pring.power, but to hold it 1 spectivPly pendenit freim shafts, Pl G, and thus trnnsmitting
in romploe suspenlsion whea the carisa stationary : nd farthic& opposite rotation te G. It will bu understood fliat the tcrme

Fmore, an arrangcenent of clutchos la interposed butwccn tho et backward I and ilforward "lara only relative, and that mo-
spring.hiarreis and the driving-wheels, whoreby the uncoiiing ticn may be imparted to the car lu cithar direction indiffer-
motion oftfli springs, iwhich is constant in onu direction only, ently.
may be transýfnrxed iei an nltimata variable zotary motion, In case flic barrels, i and 10, are both roiuasedl from, the fric-F

rgiven ont in opposite directions as needed, for ruversing the tion-brakes, h, bath groupsof springs exert their power througli
direction of propulsion of the car. their respective spur-whculs, el, e2, upon the pinion,! If,

In the accompanying ungraving8 fig 1 represonts an ordin- howaver, the braku bu put Inanction on tlia barre!, 10, oniy, tlic
ary tramway car in @ide clevation, fitted up witî tVila self-pro- tansicn-pow.'-r ofgrour, AI, is trnnsmittetd back by spur-%Vheels,

IppIling alipliancP, and showing the mechanîsi for windinur up 1 a2, al, in aid of group, A, and tae spur-wheel, e, by tîsu pinion,
t hé, cnle prings appliad thoeto. In fig. 2 Je slîown an in-'1 e, andi e2, now acting as an idît -wheel drives the pinivin,! onr
vêrte'! vie"' or plan of flica undersidu of lthe car-framinn and 1tho other baud, if tlia barre!, 1, bu hld by lte brake, and 10 bu
merehauism; th(, sectiorial plan of lte spring-barrels or drums 1frep, tha action of the springs is transmitted lu the reverse di-
and igear conaectvid thterewitx appeating mn fig. 3 ; white fig. 4 1rection to thi' wheel e2, wii thus receivus and transmits thea
,l"uionstrates iu clevation, as applied to suci a tramway car- wholu combmned propeling power.i
niage, the mechanicai arrangement proposedl for umploymenti Thewinding-up oflte spring-barls ls effected, as axplalned,
in tvindinie up the springs. bv enginc' power, lorated at suitabie intervals along tbu track,i

Fixcesi finrizontally and trasversfiy beneatit !ho carniage as may ho convenient for the run, or at speciai stopping places.
flonring and situated at about the centre of its lenglth, ara two In fig 4 the stationary angine, 1, and fiy-whca', K, drives b)
f c'ries or groupq af hollow drums or spring barreis, A, Al, fitted fbell the pulley, L, fixod on horizontal ahaft, M, carried ia bear-
on hn sieevp-sliafts, carnied on fixed am' cs, B, BI ; la enci group Iiugs, cnclosed in a meta!llc tuba or casing, beneatit the road-j
tiierle are five barrels, but any lesa or grenier number of barrais w.avr, and oxtending across lite tramway track, close aiongside
nia", bo eniployed, as may bu conveniant and requisitc Simul- 'wicreof a covered bc.£, N, is sunk la flice roadway, enclosing a
taneous operation of all lthe spning8 ia bot groups may bu se- cbain-wlieei, O, affixed on lthe a!îaft, N. The undles pitc't-
cured an i maintained ; or, on the Cther haud, action may bu lb- chain, P, passes; round O, and a second chain-whea!, Q, tarnlett
mited to the springs of onu suries onîy i thu arrangement and on a pair of radius arma, R, snpportedl on M. The aile ùf Q is

A winding-sliaft, C, is fixcd ia bearings in the checks or aile, C, of the tramway car, and thus givu the requisîte motioni

eide plates, 1), fitted tw the underside of ltae carriagc-framing, thereto. On flice arrivai of a carat any station rcquîring te have
wiîich carry aise the drnim-amles, B, BI. On the shaft, C, is ils spring-tension renewed, the cliain-wheel, Q4, is raised into
Loked a pinion, c, gcared into, a spurwlieel, a, affimed to thu position, connectedl witb titu shaft, C, and the spring-barreis
spring-barrel, 1, the firaI of group A. Thte sprîng-barrcls, 1 are wound up by tba angine, whîchi being dloue, (J la discon-
and 2, are loosely mnounted on a sîceve on shaft B, and sever- nectcd, and dcpressed miet ils original position. A friction-
aiiy conuiected thereto by meas of coiled sptings, whecof lte coupling: or other lite applisace may bu iatrodnced ot ny suit-
coil for the barrel 2 is in the reverse dircction t fliat for the abledand convanient part of lthe apparalus, to prevent, over-1
barrei 1 ; the batrele, 3 and 4 are asimilanly carried by, and r - winding

i verscly connected toa nother and independent sîceve on thu Tite crucial point of ltae wholu system. cleanly relates ta the
saine amie. Connection betiveen the barrais 2 and 3 is effeclcd 1sîza and power of lthe sprUjgs, tha arrangement adopted, of
by a pin, 6, ut the periphery of the barrels, which thîts acts al- Fconncîng togeîher the spriogs alernately hi' their entoura
ternatcly as a drivLr, te transmit the coiling power froua the ansi pcriphetieý, practically unites ail lthe suparate aprings of
prinie-motor, passing through spring-barrel, 1, or vce verisa, to lte lwo groupa loto onu continuous coi], exerting the î,ower
gîve ouI lte power of tension storcd up in lthe coliud-springst of eacli indîvidual member of the suries (supposed of equal
wshen acting ia their turn as prime-motor. A similar pin, b, streuigth>, but exerting thaI power tbrougit a proport!onately
also connects spring-barrels 4 and 5, whurcof the latter is longer period Tho power and dunation et lte spring:3 muaI
maunitedl on and cor.nucted wilh a sepatatealsieve, and carnies jbu adequala for the maintenance of tlie requisite maximum
s spur-whei, al, angaging in anotiten like spur-wiieel, a2, affix- (thougit limîled) speed for a period or jouraey of sufficiant
cd to the spring-harrei, 6, the firttofthe second group or suries, iunrgti.
Ai, carried on the aile, BI ; lte arrangement and connection Now il bas beau computed that the aclual tnactive force, ne-
cf the spring-barrels, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, constiluting the second quisit, te overcoma lte resistancu of a tramway car weighîng
gr up are precisely sinfliar ; and lthe last barre!, 10,l ofîthe se- Igrass 5 tons, ia 601hb. on the dniving wheels, correaponding to
rues is provided wiît a spur-wheel, e2, engaging int the inter- 720 lb on the periphery of the spring barrai ; 24 lb and 288
niadiate gearing actuating the driving-whcels. lb. respectively correspond ta a grosa waighî of 2 tona; and un

Centraily locîîled betweun B and BI is a supplementary aile, lîku proportions for intermuediate weighta. Se far as previaus i
E, ai.,o carried in ltae sida-plates, D, and sLrving te carry a axperience gous, a spring 6 lb. in wcight, exerting a direct1
loose pinion, e, engaging in lte spur-whee!a, el, e2, ivhich ara pressure of 105 lb., mnay bu taken te rapresent thte maximum ia
respcctively m ,unîed on sitafts, B and 131, s0 as te rua louse; size and power of sucit steel springs. UJnder ltae stimulus
the- %vheel, el, is concctedl ivith the apring-barrel 1, by meansaspplied by M. Lovcaux's researcites the steel manufacturers of i
et a pawi audi ralcitet, just as ia lte casa of e.1, andl 10. Fric- Shefiald, by special and improved plant, annealing ovens and
tinn-lrak'es, h, lhrowa in and out of action b>' braite-roda, lb, appliances, have turncd ouI spnings 50 to 60 feet long, capable i
Hi, extending fonwards and backwards to ltae opposite enda of when dol>' coilcd of exerting a pressure of 800 11b. te D00 It . i
tht- car, and b>' lever itandies, and operaled b>' buvel-gcaring, wilhout permanent set. lu France also, stili driving bands, i
as slîon iu fig 2--are filted on tae peripheries of the sprîng- 1 m'th grest alasticity, ara madea 100 yards la length, so that lte i
barreiý 1 and 10, sa as toact asdetents for lte preveation ofîthe question cflte possibilit>' of obtaining sprîngs of thecrequisita
llinuing doivn or uncoliing ofth ie 8prings uf bath groupa, whcn size and power la praclically solved.
in action ; or otherwisu, wlien released, te permit tem. te uxer- Having satistactonil>' tested the pnineiple in n working mo- 1I

Fcite their teusion.powen de!, te one-sixth scale, on a smail lemporary tramway of con- 1
Thte rouut,,r sitaft, F, carriud in bearings in side-î,iales, D,~ sîderabla lenglth, M Laveaux bas liaad ail ltae necessary me-

Becrves ta transmit the spring-powcr and rotary' motion t0 lthej chanism snd appliauces, made by a wull-kaown firra of en-


